
Closing Out Sale Continues
BARGAINS: NOTE

25 yards Prints ...$. 00

20 yards Amaskeag Gingham X 00

20 yards Bleach Muslin i 00

25 yards Otrtlng Flannel i 00

iOc and J 5c Lace, per yard 05

75c Corsets for 39

leaver Bros. D.G.Co

CLOSING OUT

SATURDAY, APRIL 5, 1902.

BREVITIES.

James A. Howard, iarm loans.
rollow the crowd to the St.
are.

! pounds nice beans for $1. St.
Store.
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ash silks for waists. All styles
prices at St. Joe Store.

Phe St. Joe Store is giving away
every man's suit, a nice hat

For Sale A few good fresh milch
ps. Inquire of Platzoeder & Min

Pith every
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re.
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Joe

child's knee suit
a nice cap. St; Joe

idles' Mcintosh $2.35 "regular
6.50. Cleaver Bros' Dry

lie. St. Joe Store is showing a nob- -

Jne of men's shirts; 'Go and, look

oney to loan at lowest rates on
or country property. J. R. Dick--
East Oregonian building.

st Sunday, ladies' ,rain cape on
between Pendleton, and Jesse
school house. Finder please
at kast Oregonian office.
sale AH kinds of city and

py property, part cash, balance
any payments, will buy you a

you pay for It by the month,
rented, collections made. Ri
Uok, room 10, over Taylor's.
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Broom grass seed at Hawley Bros.
Sugar corn, per can 10c, at .St. Joe

Store.
Best 50c overall in Pendleton. St.

Joe Store.
Fine tomatoes, per can 10c, at St,

Joe Store.
20 pounds granulated sugar for $1,

St. Joe Store.
Nicest candy in the cl'.y. Button's

ce cream chocolates.
Rainier Bohemian beer tonight, be-

tween 9 and 10 o'clock, will be free at
622 Main street.

If you want fine meats, go to
Shcwarz & Greullch. They handle the
best there is to be had.

Wanted 'Woman to cook and do
general housework for family of two,
Inquire at Leezer'B bakery. -

Ask to see 4111 black hose. We
are selling them at 25c; worth 40c.
Cleaver Bros' Dry Goods company.

Wanted Indian curios and arrow
points. Will pay cash. Write Froh
man Trading Co., Portland, pregon.

Hawley Bros., the gro
cerymen, have the only complete line
of Heiry's fancy goods In the city.

Our stock of millinery Is Btlll com
plete, notwithstanding our great East'
er sale. Come and. see us. Miss Rose
Campbell.

On the third page of this issue we
call your attention to our latest ar
rivals in men's clothing. The Peo
pies' Warehouse-- !

There will be a special meeting, of
Wiltlwood Camp, R. N. of A., at Hen
drlck's hall, Saturday evening, April
5th, at 7:30 o'clock.

For Sale Five-roo- house and one
lot, four blocks west of Main street,
between Alta and Court. Inquire at
Bowman's photo studio.

Order your dressed chickens, let
tuce, green peas, cauliflower, in fact,
we hace everything that's good for
Sunday dinner, at Hawley Bros.

Beer free tonlisht at Granz's, 622
Main street, Lo Fontaine block. Ra
nier Bohemian beer, between the
hours of 9 and 10 o'clock tonight,
free.

If you are interested in, handsome
clothing, call and see ours and no
matter whether you are long or short,
stout or sjlm, we can lit you See!
The Peoples Warehouse.

Danner & Lubken, Pendleton's new
photographers, 118 East Webb street,
Indian pictures, landscapes and Butter
creek rabbit views for sale. Copying
and enlarging a specialty. Call and
see ub.

True.
The occasional ad 1b one of the very

best methods by which to squander
monev. Continuous advertising, on
the other hand, will bring ample re
turns for the money invested. sug
gestions.

Tf the nweeteflt and. .moat
Perfume we have ever been able, to offer. '

,

special price for thjB lot Come early, on r supply is limited

QEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
from Main Stret Tow the Court Home

FURNISH

THE RECEPTION WAS

E

ONE OF

Citizens Turned Out En Masse and
There Was a Greeting at the Furn
Ish Lawn Reeder Made the Ad

dress at the Railroad Station.
Two thousand people were at the O.

R. & N. train on Friday evening, wnen
It pulled In at the station, to greet
W. J. Furnish, and offer congratula-
tions upon his honoring by "the repub-
lican state convention. The Pendle-
ton and Helix bands were on hand,
and badges adorned the coats and
dresses of almost everyone in the
throng that had gathered.

As Mir. Furnish stepped from the
car platform, he was seized bj A. B.
Thompson nd B. F. Kennedy and
raised, into .the' .air to be born to a
bnggage truck standing beside the
platform. There were cheers and mu-
sic by the bands, and then L. B. Reed-
er addressed the multitude, In a few
remarks on the main thought of the
occasion.

A Procession Formed.
Under the direction of Frank S.

Curl, county republican chairman, a
procession was formed with the band
leading and. following was. a car-
riage containing Mr. Furnish, L. B.
Reeder, Mr. :,Curl, vA, B. Thompson
and Eldon Furnish, who, when he
climbed into the vehicle, remarked to
his father:

'Dad,, you 'look ..pale and tired to
death." ' "

In a carriage following came Mx.
Furnish's mother, M!rs.. Fraker, Miss
Frakef, and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Slater
and also in the line of march were 14
members of the Umatilla county del-
egation to the state convention, to-
gether with those who had constitut-
ed what they called jocularly, "the
Furnish push," who had been in Port-
land as assist in capturing the nomi-
nation. Hundreds of citizens fell into
line, and the procession went to the
Furnish' residence, with bombs ex-
ploding along the way, and the play
ing of lively airs by the two bands.

Reception on the Lawn.
Upon the lawn, Mr. Furnish receiv-

ed his fellow townsmen, shaking
hands and exchanging' a few words
with everyone as lie passed. 3Jpon
the verandah, '" were Mrs, Fyrnish
and Miss Starkweather, .receiving nu-

merous? ladies' ytio ?yjilied "an went
.into the house to offer their congratu
lations. '

.,

B. F: Renn was ..standard bearer,
carrying a long pole, upon which were
a flag and a broom at the top.

The first Pendletoniap t.o shake the
candidate's hand was Alger Fee, son't
of Judge J. A. Fee7 who" was lifted
upon the truck at the station ,by bh?
fatherf as "a young republican who
wants to shake the hand of the next
governor of Oregon."

Reeder's Address.
In addressing the crowd at the stai

tion, Mr. Reeder said, after the usual
greeting:

"We are here to assist in welcom-
ing to his city and county a distin-
guished gentleman who has brought
a great honor upon Eastern Oregon.
During the p"ast 4Jj years, ..since the
admission of Oregon to the Union, we
have struggled hard to develop the
latent resources of this part of the
state and of the state, as a. whole. We
have fought the political battles of
our party, and have fought them val
iently, but it remained for Billy Fur
nish to be the first man from this
part of Oregon t.o compel the placing
of his name at the head" of 'the ticket
for the governorship; I bespeak for
the ticket at the head .of which he
now stands, a sweeping victory.
expect that the votes will fall as thick
as the leaves of autumn next June,
and place him and his associate can
didates in the capitol at Salem.

"If elected, and I have not the faint
est doubt that he and they will be
elected, I am confident that he will
give the state of Oregon an economi
cal, practical, business admlnlstra
tion, one that will be to the people of
the commonwealth the best proof pos
slble that they made no mistake in
selecting him for that responsible po
sltion. Here, before his friends, and
I take .It that you are all his friends,

extend this welcome. And, in the
name of the republican party of this
county. I pledge to him that when the
ballots shall have been counted in
June, and the fight Bhall have ended,
this grand old Umatilla county will
be placed in the records of the cam
paign of 1902 as having given to Bll
ly Furnish and the remainder of the
republican ticket an overwhelming
majority."

Mr. Furnish was too hoarse to re
spond, and merely bowed his
knowledgements
crowd.

SPONTANEITY.

ac- -

to ' the cheering

Dick Bayless, a member of the Jop- -

lln baseball, team, proved himself a
hero today by .saving the lives of
nine men at the Wolcott mine in the
Missouri lead and zinc tract. Fire
started In the holster house. The
holsterman' was confused and was
unable to rendor assistance to tho .11

men under ground, Bayless, who
was employed in the engine room,
pulled nine of the men through smoke
and flamos before he was overcome
by exhaustion.

PAINTERS OF PENDLETON
WILL WORK LESS TIME.

Union Organized Here and Their De-

mand Will Be Made for the New
Schedule of Hours.
Beginning with Monday morning,

the painters of Pendleton will onlo
put in nine hours for a day's labor.
Not long ago the local plyers of the
brush organized and elected officers
and sent for their charter. That has
arrrived and the officers have been in-

stalled. Heretofore the painters have'
been working 10 hours per day at a
rate of ?3. From now on they will
demand the same wages for a nine-hou- r

day, and are organized under the
State Federation of

Last Thursday night G. Y. Harry, a
special organizer for the Federation,
was in town and at the meeting t
the local painters, two delegates were
elected to represent the local organi-
zation at Portland May 1, when the
labor convention will be held in that
city. C. W. McLyman. president of
the local Painters Union, and C. J
wnson, recording secretary, were
elected delegates and It is understood
that the local cigar makers will be
represented. An effort is also being
made to get all the carpenters and
bridge workman to join the state or
ganization, and to that end W. H.
Gabriel, business agent for the bridge
and structural iron workers, of Port
land, is here.

President's First Message.
i ne president s nrst message was

consid-.e- u by everyone, regardless of
political differences, to be a wonderful
llteicrv production, and was of such
character as would tend to raise the
auth r much higher in the estimation
of the people vi tin United State.
In selecting a medicine most suited
for family needs it is always wise to
choose one that is held in high es-
teem by thousands of people who
know Its value from personal exper-
ience. Such a medicine is Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. No other remedy
can take its place, as a cure for belch- -

lug, heartburn, dizziness, indigestion,
or constipation. We would, therefore,
urge every sutterer to try it. It is
also a splendid vprjng tonic and pre-
ventive of la. grippe, malaria, fever
and ague.

ROESCH NOT GUILTY.

Academy Society Has Mock Debate
Friday Afternoon.

At the Pendletbn Academy on Fri
day afternbon, the students' literary
society had a mock trial, which re-
sulted in Bismarck Roesch, the jolly,
rotund student, being acquitted of the
charge of eating onions. Robert
Pond was the judge; Grayce Crockett
and Myrtle Hawkes were prosecutors,
and Delia Beagle and Joe Kennedy
counsel for the defense. The trial oc
casioned great amusement and
brought out the fun-makin- g powerB
of the young people who took part,

'-- - , - 4U
$100 Dollar- - Reward, 8100.

The rc&dnrn of M rtS rvAr will Ka tl an4
iciu mm isere is at, jeastone dreadful duemat science has Hfefen nhl tn m n
stages, an 1 that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
18 the piiiy positive tfire now known tc the
muuicai iraiornuy. uatarrn being a constitu.tional disease requires a constitutional treatment, Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby destroying
foundation of the disease, and eivinar tfi

the
tlent strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its Work. Theproprietors have no much faith in its curativepowers that they offer One Hundred Dollars forany case that it falls to cure. Bend for list of
testimonials. Auaress,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, .7fic. .
Hall's Famil v PlJJs are the best.

We are just in receipt of
the largest shipment of the

Celebrated
DOUGLAS

$3.
SHOE

oo
'AND'

50

That ever came to Pendle-
ton.
NEW . . .

SHAPES
STYLES
LASTS
COMBINES
LEATHERS
SPRING WEICHT
FOR 1902

Boston Store'
Farmers Custom Mill

Prs4 Walters, PrrUttr.
Oapaolty.lW barrels a day,
Kloar exchanged lot wheat,
yieur, Mill Feed, Chopped Food, etc., alwi

:m hand,

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse.

Royal Worcester Cor-

sets
Just received a full lino ot KoYM

Worcester UlrtlloTwpo corsets 1.25
down to

48c
New Straight Front Corsets from

fi down to

$

Woodmen Log-Rolli- ng

in Pendleton, Ore..
April

A Large Assortment

of Dress Skirts

Pedestrian Skirts ti.os to $10. New
line ol Skirts In all colors and blnck,
flare and flounce effect, nicely trim-rue- d,

3 98 to 2J . Plain black sz o

skirts from down to

arc

S40PDea my nooainar and restored

my

r taking three bottle 1

aATtosaad
pan mast,'

arc

new
It

Black de
Anybody wantliiK n Mack 611,

Trots here's your chttnee. a Mac
I'eau ilc bole

$.59
$1.10 Foulard 8tlk. very nice tor a

light weight Summer Dress

60c

21-2- 2.

Children's Wash
Dresses

A largo assortment of Chil-

dren's Dresses In Percales,
Scotoh Madras and
all the New W,bsu (loods. Why

tho time making DresMt,
when you can bay for

39c

ar
Patterns

m IbUJuO If III 6 UUuU fast
Samples

MEN'S OUTFITTERS
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9

w

Lonely Homes
A hoiM b Mtvw OMMtsU without chlMrtn.

Ytt many HomM ttt MMui. Many wWw art
dueUU for thilk f a cKM ta lov. Thdr
Nvm art almltti void ol MM Mjh moMvw ol
motherhood. Wrilt U causing IficaJ.
culokk sadatM and sorrow, H txkts In most
cam on account of tomt HUk famok trouHt,
whkh Wint of Conftil would tt rlgM.
Tali fmrt WbM tho oWdcrta fomoJo
orgux by up tho worn out norvoi m&
njtuUtmj tho flow. It rtstoror tho
faJlM womb to Us proper place. By

the generative organs, H menu preg-
nancy powTole where exists. You
can or

WINEo'CARDUI
Sofferlng women all over the land have been
depending on M for leventy-flv- e year. No
more proof cm be given Dm

tfitlmofiy of Mre.BeM0R.who li only one of
thoutiMk or women to whom Wine of Carefal

hie broaet a permaiwnt cure. Many cases of mlicarrUe the! troufcto
whkh robs mother of their hope have been avoided by timely use of the
Wine, You asked to try Win of Cerehl and Thtdford' BlaekDremjM.
it companion medicine. Nine out of ten cue of female trouble, bsmejt,
ne yield to them. All dragglU toll SI.QQ toiuM of Win f Off

UM Mny I had axs,., wkiehfwyour Almanac end my husband ntoss botii of Win of OerAt eoiit

II . morning. I am to beoomo ft mother and wine of
Mr.

Tiia (foWsnoogg MeewHi Teas.

0i9bi t p ?i a n n-- .i

A BIG SUCCESS
what we are having in our new store

Do You
Wonder Wy?

It is because we keep thing's neat and
we give special attention to quick deliveries.

We daily all kinds of oarljyegetables,
such as radishes, green onions, lettuce,
turnips, etc. '

Come and see our new store and give us a
trial.

We Sare to Please You

lillll S fill (Ml 8 lip
how do YouxtarsaThe store can never
known unless advertises
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